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Abstract. We employa 2-dimensional,
time-dependent,
fully
nonlinearmodel of minor speciesin the mesopause
region
andour SpectralFull-WaveModel to simulatethe response
of
atomicoxygen(O) to a gravitywavepacketin the mesopause
region.We demonstrate
that gravity waves affect the timeaverageddistributionof O in the mesosphere
and lower thermosphere(MLT) region throughthe constituentfluxes the

strated that linear gravity waves can cause a net cycleaveraged(i.e., averagedover a completewave period)transport of chemicallyactiveminorspecieshavingtime constants
that are not large comparedto a wave period.Their linear,
conservative,steady-state
modelpredictedno significantnet
cycle-averagedtransportfor O becauseof its very long
chemical lifetime. Gardner and Zhao [2000] used Weinwaves induce. Our conclusions are based on simulations of
stock's[1984] parameterization
to demonstratethat gravity
two wavepacketsthat violatethe non-acceleration
conditions waves causea flux of O. However, implicit in Weinstock's
throughtransience
anddissipation.
The netcycle-averaged
ef- parameterization
is the nonlinearityof the wave field, due to
fect of the wavesis to significantlyincrease(by as muchas wave-wave interactions or associated with wave breakdown.
50%) the O densitythroughdownwardtransportof O at low This transportis differentfrom the transportdue to cyclealtitudes(< 90 km), andto deplete(by asmuchas 20%) the O averagedwavefluxeswe considerhere.
We demonstrate
thatin the MLT region,gravitywavescan
densityabove ~ 100 km altitude.Comparisonwith results
transportof minor specieshaving
obtainedincludingonly chemistryanddiffusionsuggests
that causea net cycle-averaged
the effectsof gravitywave transporton the distributionof O longchemicallifetimes,suchas O. Mean stateforcingis exconditions
areviolated.
in thisregioncanbe greaterthanthe effectsof eddytransport. pectedwheneverthe non-acceleration
These conditionsare that the waves be linear, conservative,

steady,andnot encountera criticallevel [EliasesenandPalm,
1961; Andrewsand Mcintyre, 1976; Walterscheid,1995]. In
addition,transportwill occurwheneverchemistryis able to
Atomicoxygen(O) playsa centralrole in the chemistryof inducean out of quadraturerelationbetweenthe verticalvethe mesosphere,lower thermosphere(MLT) region. Both locityandmixingratio fluctuations.
This processis not effecchemicalanddynamicalprocesses
determineits heightdistri- tive for the wavesconsideredhere for O becauseof its long
bution.Its chemicallifetime variesfrom abouta day near 80 chemicaltime constantcomparedto the dynamicaltime conkm altitudeto a week at 100 km [e.g., Torr, 1985]. It is pro- stants.For the first time a rigorousmodelingapproachis apducedin the thermosphere
anduppermesosphere
throughthe plied to the problemof calculatingO fluxes driven by the
dissociation
of 02, andtransported
downwardsfrom the lower combinedeffectsof gravitywave transienceand dissipation.
thermosphere
into the upper mesosphere
by molecularand Using a 2-D, time-dependent,
fully nonlinearmodeldescribeddydiffusion,wave transport,andthe meanmeridionalcir- ing the response
of minorspeciesin the mesopause
regionto
culation.Usually, the wave transportof minor constituents, dynamicalforcingby a gravitywave packet,we demonstrate
whichis the subjectof thispaper,is not considered.
the importantrole of gravitywavepacketsin the distribution
Studiesdescribingthe effectsof linear gravity waveson of O in the MLT region.
minorspeciesin the MLT regionhaveeitheremployedlinear,
steady-state
chemistryin orderto quantifywave effects[e.g., 2.0 Model
Walterscheid
and Schubert,1989;Hickey et al., 1993; SchuWe modelthe forcinginfluenceof a gravitywave packet
bert et al., 1991;Hickey et al., 1997], or haveparameterized
(simulated
with our SpectralFull-WaveModel) on minorspethe effectsof the waveson the chemistry[e.g., Strobel,1981;
cies
in
the
MLT region (simulatedwith a time-dependent,
Schoeberlet al., 1983; Garcia and Solomon, 1985; Gardner
next.
and Zhao, 2000]. Walterscheid
and Schubert[1989] demon- fully nonlinearchemistrymodel),asdescribed
1.0 Introduction

Copyright
2000 by theAmericanGeophysical
Union.

2.1 Spectral Full-Wave Model

Papernumber2000GL011953.

The SpectralFull-WaveModel (SFWM) simulatesa timedependentwave packetusing a spectralapproach.A full-
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wavemodel[Hickeyet al., 1997, 1998,2000] providessolutionsto the Navier-Stokesequationsfor monochromatic,
linear wavespropagatingin a non-isothermal
atmosphere
ineludingtheeffectsof theeddyandmoleculardiffusionof heat
andmomentum
andthe Coriolisforce.The inhomogeneous
forcing term in the energy equation has the form
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F(t)=exp[-(t-r)'/At']sin(COot-kox), where COo
and k0 are fre-

quencyandhorizontalwavenumber
of the forcingwave,and
wherethe Gaussianenvelopeis centeredon time t = r, with a
half width of 2zlt. The altitudeprofile of the forcingis a

100

Gaussian of half-width 0.125 km centered on 10 km altitude.

A numericalFouriertransformof F(t) givesthe spectrum,
G(co,
k). Becausethe packetis only localizedin time andalti-

tude,thek dependence
of G is a deltafunction,8(k-ko).
With the forcingspecifiedby G(co,
k), the full-wavecalculation for the (co,
k) pair providesu'(co,
k,z), w'(co,
k,z),
r'(co,k,z), and p'(co,
k,z) (written as tv'(co,
k,z)). The
SFWMprovidesu'(x,z,t), w'(x,z,t), r'(x,z,t), andp'(x,z,t)
(writtenas •' (x,z,t)) usingtheinverseFouriertransform

u'(x,z,t)=
I
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Figure 1. 0 densityresponseto wave 1 as a functionof altitudeandtime at thefirsthorizontalgridposition.

We evaluate
(1) numerically
using2000waves(500positiveand500negative
co,and1 positive
and1 negative
k). The
forcingperiodis 20 minutes.
Theperiods
usedin (1) range
Wendroffmethod[Burstein,1967].Thechemical
termsin (2)
from-•5minutes
to-•40hours.
Here,coisthewavefrequency,
are
calculated
using
the
chemical
kinetic
parameters
givenby
k is the horizontalwavenumber,
z is altitude,u' and w' are
Hickeyand Walterscheid
[ 1999].

thehorizontal
andverticalperturbation
velocity,
respectively,
At the lowerboundary(75 km) minorspecies
numberdenT' is theperturbation
temperature,
andp' is theperturbation
sitiesremainconstant,
andat the upperboundary(135 km)
density.The amplitude
at the forcingfrequency
is setto a
the species
arein diffusiveequilibrium.
We employperiodic
maximumallowedby the OrlanskiandBryan[1969]condilateralboundaryconditions
by separating
the lateralboundationjustabovethemainairglowregion(~ 110km).

2.2 Time-Dependent,
Nonlinear,2-D Chemistry

Model

riesby a distance
of a horizontal
wavelength
(2•) andby requiringthat •' (O,z,t) equals•'(2x,Z,t ) . A time stepof 3
seconds,
a constantverticalgrid spacingof 0.1 km, and a
horizontalgrid spacingof either0.5 km or 1 km (corresponding
to 60 pointsin the horizontaldirection),provides

Our 2-D, time-dependent,
nonlinearchemistrymodel convergentresults.
solves
thecoupled
continuity
equations
forseveral
minorspecies(O, O,(c'Z,-), and O(I$) ) including
theeffectsof advec3.0 Results
tionanddiffusion,
whichfor a singlespecies
iswrittenas

We performexperiments
usingtwodifferentwavepackets,
bothcharacterized
by the samefrequency
spectrum
andforcwhere
thenumber
density
flux(_•i)is _•i=niviandwhere ing frequency,but havingdifferentvaluesof 2x:2x = 30 km
v, =_v'+v_E+vm+v' .
(denoted
wave1) andAx= 60 km (denoted
wave2), respecSecularvariations
in constituent
concentration
induced
by tively. The packetparametersare z'= 100 minutesand At =
wavetransport
aredrivenby termslike On-•-w'/Oz
arisingfrom 20 minutes.
Wave2 hastwicethephaseandgroupvelocityof
thelasttermin (2), wheretheoverbar
denotes
anx-t average. wave1, andsopropagates
fromthesource(at 10km altitude)
Here, ni areminorspecies
numberdensity,P• and Li are to the airglowregion(~ 90 km altitude)in a muchshorter
chemicalproduction
and loss,respectively,
v' is the wave time (by ~ 1 hr). We thereforepresentsimulationresultsfor
perturbation
velocity,v•EistheEulerian
meanvelocity,vmis timesstartingat 1.5 hr for wave 2, and at 2.5 hr for wave 1.
themolecular
diffusionvelocity,and ve is theeddydiffusion The eddydiffusionprofileusedin the SFWM to dampthe
velocity.Equationsfor the diffusionvelocitiesare takenfrom wavesis basedon a profilegivenby Strobel[ 1989],andhasa
BanksandKockarts
[1973].TheEulerian-mean
velocity
(v•e) maximumvalueof 100 m2 s'• at 90 km altitudeand a fullensuresthat the Lagrangianmeandisplacement
is zerowhen width at half-maximum of 20 km. In order to isolate wave efthe non-acceleration
conditionsapply [Walterscheidand fectson the secularvariationsof O, the nominalmaximum
Hocldng,1991], andis definedby • = -p'•/,•.
value
ofeddydiffusion
was1m2s'• inthechemistry
model.
We usea time-splitting
technique
to solve(2), whichcan
Altitude profilesof the forcingwave amplitudes(not
be writtenin vectorformas tyn/tyt
=f(n)+d;(n), wheresub- shown)are characterized
by an increaseof amplitudewith
scripts
i ande referto implicitandexplicit,respectively.
All heightup to ~104 km and ~120 km for waves1 and 2, rechemistrytermsand thoseassociated
with the verticaladvec- spectively,
andthena decrease
of amplitude
at greaterheights
tionof minorspecies
are solvedusinga fully implicitNew- due to dissipation.The actualmagnitudes
of the wavesare
ton's method, while terms associatedwith horizontal fluxes basedon the OrlanskiandBryan[1969]condition,
aspreviandotherverticalfluxesare solvedusingthe explicitLax- ouslystated.Significantly,
wave 1 is stronglydampedin the

= Pi- niLi- _V.(ai

(2)
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vicinity of the O peak near 100 km altitude,whereaswave 2
is dampedat altitudesappreciably
higherthanthe O peak.
Figure 1 showsthe responseof the O numberdensityto
wave 1 as a functionof altitudeand time. The phasefront
slopesare consistentwith upwardenergypropagation.The

maximum
initialvalueof n(O)is 5.1x 10• cm'3at 97.6km
altitude.At t ~ 200 min the wave packetbeginsto perturbO
near 85 km altitude.Significantperturbations
in O occurnear
the O peakfor timesaround250 min. Maximumperturbations
in n(O) (~70 %) occurin the 97 km regionat t ~ 350 min.
Figure 2a shows the density variationsassociatedwith
wave 1 at z = 100 km and at the first horizontalgrid position
as a functionof time. The relativedensityperturbation
of the

majorgas
is shownasthesolidcurve,andscaled
to
therighthandaxis.Ip'l/P peaksat about350minutes
witha
value of almost2 %. The initial part of the disturbance(t <
350 min) is characterized
by amplitudeincreasingwith time,
and is associatedwith the fasterFourier componentsof the
packet.For t > 430 minutes,the amplitudeappearsto become
constant.Althoughthispart of the wavepacket,consisting
of
the slowerFouriercomponents,
decaysslowly,it decreases
at
muchgreatertimes(not shown).
The O numberdensityhas a fluctuatingpart and a secular
variation,separatedas follows.A runningaverageover time
is calculatedusing a window lengthequalto the forcingperiod (20 min), and then normalizedwith respectto the initial
value of n(O). This is the relative secularvariation,hereafter
simply referredto as the secularvariation.The difference
betweenn(O) and the runningaveragepreviouslycalculated
is the fluctuatingpart, which is normalizedto the initial value
of n(O) andreferredto asthe relativeO fluctuation.
Figure 2a revealsa seculardecreasewith increasingtime
for n(O) (shortdashedcurve).This decreaseis associated
with
wave transportdue to the combinedeffectsof transienceand
dissipation.
Relativefluctuationsin n(O) (long-dashed
curve)
are large(- 50 %), and in approximatephasequadraturewith
major gas densityfluctuations.Note that at otherhorizontal
(x) grid positionsthe relative fluctuationsin n(O) will have
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Figure2b. Similarto Figure2a exceptforwave2.

the sameamplitudeas thoseshownhere, but the phasewill
vary smoothlyacrossthe grid. Becausethe secularvariationis
anx-average,it doesnot vary with x.
The O column density (not shown) has a small secular
variationassociated
with the destructionof O throughthreebody recombinationreactions,mainly occurringon the bottom sideof the O layer. Transportdue to eddy diffusionand
the wave-drivensecularvariationbringsO down to this region where it recombines.When averagedover all model
horizontalpositionsthe O columndensityfluctuationis nil.
Figure2b showsresultssimilarto thosefor Figure 2a exceptfor wave 2. This is a fasterwave packet,and the disturbance first reaches the 100 km altitude level at times near 100

min. Maximum densityperturbationsat 100 km occurnear
250 minutes(100 min soonerthan for wave 1) with an amplitudeof about1%. Becausethe individualFouriercomponentshave twice the speedof the corresponding
components
associated
with wave 1, the amplitudedecayof the packetat
times greaterthan 300 min occursrapidly comparedto that
associated
with wave 1. Relativefluctuationsin n(O) are -• 15
% (a factorof ~3 smallerthan for wave 1). There is a secular
increaseof n(O) (shortdashedcurve), in contrastto the decreaseassociated
with wave 1 shownin Figure2a. This is becausewave 2 peaksat a higheraltitudecomparedto wave 1,
and is transportingO down from higher altitudesat a faster
ratethanit cantransportit downwardandaway from the 100
km altitude level.

Figure 3 showsfinal altitudeprofilesof n(O) for several
simulations(see caption).Wave 1 has a significanteffect on
the distributionof O (dashed-dotted
curve).At altitudesabove
(below) ~97 km (the heightof the originalO peak) O densitiesdecrease(increase).Theseeffectsincreaseby a factorof 2
whenthe amplitude(A) of wave 1 is increasedby a factorof

x/2 (longdashed
curve),asexpected
because
nonlinear
flux
terms
areproportional
to,/12.
Theeffectofwave1istocause
a

generaldownwarddisplacementof the entire O profile. The
effect of wave 2 (shortdashedcurve) is to causea downward
transport
of O from the region above ~110 km altitude to
Figure 2a. Relative density perturbationsof major gas
lower
regions,
which causesa small increasein O between
(IP'l/P, solid curve),O densitysecularvariation(short
dashedcurve),andO densityfluctuation(dottedcurve)at z = about95 and 106 km altitude.The effect of eddy diffusion
100 km altitude as a function of time at the first horizontal
only (thick small dashedcurve) is small comparedto the effects of the waves, and leads to a small decreasein O at all
grid positionfor wave 1. Seetext for details.
time (minutes)
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